DID YOU KNOW...Hartford Public Library’s next Security Officer Training Class is Wednesday, July 17? Sign up today!

Learn More

FOR THE VISUALLY IMPAIRED:
Please click here for this week’s E-News!

EVENTS - JULY 2019
**7.15 - 7.25**

All Library Locations

**Double Dutch Mania**
Experts in Hartford’s favorite sport will visit each library to show you how it’s done.

Learn More

---

**7.17**

Park Library

**Puertominicana in Concert**
This dynamic drumming duo of two talented Latinas will move your body and open your eyes!

Learn More

---

**7.19**

Downtown Library

**Ed Johnetta Miller’s Among Friends:** See this new exhibit on the ArtWalk by one of Hartford’s greatest artists.

Learn More
Please join us!

11.20

beyond words

6:00 - 9:00 pm
Hartford Marriott Downtown
Learn more at hplbeyondwords.com

With Featured Speaker:
Reyna Grande
Author of A Dream Called Home

Hartford Public Library is switching to a new self check-out service later this summer!
Please be sure to use the hashtag #iloveHPLCT